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Everything Combined to Make First Officia; 
Appearance of a R H. a Success.

THE GLOBE IN A 
NUTSHELL. Report of Superintendent Shows How Bus

iness Is Increasing.r Canada, the Empire and the War'S 
in General Bcfere leur 

Eje*.
CANADA.

Prices it Cattle. Grain, Cheese 
and Other Bred nee at Hemefr0nL2ttîr'\ 8ayS,: Ziih th« British West Indies and

Itrîï B'saa^Ltr» s
to the delight of the French- • U “ eS3entlal to recognize that, 
Canadian members of the House. ln a c,°“ntr.y Possessing so great an

area of fertile land as that with 
which this Dominion is happily en
dowed, the great basic industry is 
agriculture. My advisers 
vinced that the time has 
when greater aid and

TIm J!,SPatf‘ from 0ttawa sa3’s : ! gross amount of policies new and

I r a„*£*4r5*.2",ii
other than life shows that during ®17>065»685, which is greater by 
the year 1910 the business of fire in- I ”937,079,818 than the amount taken 
surance in Canada was transacts ' 1909, The Premiums chargedby sixty compand W th™ 1910
ty-âve were Canadian \!în!T 684,296.40, being $2,390,663.16 great- 
British and sixteen American fath °r tilan the anK,unfc charged the 
received for nreminmT^t^ Ca=h Previous year. The rate of premi- 
year in ^nada amount^ o^ R TÎ (’,3M) is *~hat lower than 
V26.M1 being dgre2rUth.t tVrt" (MW) ^ ^ rf
oeived m 1900 bv 81 676 067 „„,i it ., ,4'24 Per cent, greater

..id i.,«» K i S"ps

and A bread.as
BBFAD8TÜFP8.

Toronto. Not. a.-Plour-Wtnter wheat 
** per cent, patente, 13.60 
board.

l Re/V.j- y* Ooonolly died sudden
ly at Sault Ste. Marie.

®ault bto. Marie Council have 
decided to apply for incorporation 
as a city.
, Friday, Dec. 1, will be a public 
holiday in Hamilton, in honor of 
the Duke of Connaught.

The steamship Manchester Spin
ner, arriving at Montreal from Hot
te rdam, brought 2,400,000 
bottles of gin.

Lieut. Lord Ailister Graham was 
found guilty by the courÿ-martial 
of allowing the JXiobe to ground 
and sentenced to be reprimanded.

Hon. Adam Beck interviewed the 
i.—n is tens at Ottawa regarding a 
scheme to provide Hydro-electric 
power m eastern Ontario.

The Duke of Connaught will at- 
provinces for the purpose of *®nd !hc inaugural meeting-of the 

assisting and encouraging our Canadian Public Health Associa- 
farmers to secure the best results at Montreal, December 13. 

prosperous Production, and at the same nT ■ International Waterways 
and growing Dominion, and to as- tlm,e Preserve the fertility of the Commission may he reorganized
eociate myself with you in the im- e0lL ^ °' Magrath, T.
to'^ipproach03 which you are about OWNERSHIP OF ELEVATORS, missloners8" A" Powe11 

It affords’ me great pleasure to „ A- ■ neasl\re will„ *>e introduced It is reported that the interna- 
congratulate you uponP the con- relating a”d consohdat.mg ‘he acts tional bridge from Bridgeburg to rel.
tinned and increasing prosperity of andnrfLiS; the '“speetmn of grain Buffalo will be double tracked in
the country. Our trade both with !th„ Provldmg the means by which îbe ®PrlnR> at an estimated cost of 
British and with foreign counts I „ Gover”ment can secure, through «3 000,000.
is rapidly expanding, and there is I operad^oT th f'6 “V11?1 an<1 rt ’3 understood that the Niagara,
every prospect that its volume in ÏÏîh„ Ïlrm,aal ellevatt>ra St Catharines and Toronto railway
the present year will be largely in Pa'Vii akea' , ^ £ar y next year extend its
excess of that attained at any time be ‘ntroduced to pro- ‘no from Port Coiborne to Fort
in the past y auce a permanent tariff commis- Erie, and from that place to

CROPS ANn «on, whose duty it shall be to as- Niagara Falls. •
. ,.l °LPS ,ND CENSUS. certain by investigation and enquiry
Although there has been some suc“ information as will furnish a 

•damage to the crops in certain dis- more stable and satisfactory basis 
tncts, the harvest has on the whole for tariff legislation than has here- 
been abundant and it is believed tofore been available, 
that the returns to the husband- Bills will he laid before you 
man will exceed those secured in with respect to the department of 
any previous year. external affairs, the archives and

The results of the census taken °ther subjects, 
during the present year will be laid The selection of the best route 
before you, so far as they have been. for the Hudson Bay Railway is en- 
tabulated. While the increase in gaging the attention of my advis- 
population has not fulfilled all the i ers> and an announcement will be 
aanguine expectations that had ™ade to you of the result of their 
been formed, yet it has been sub- enquiry, 
stantial and encouraging.

REVENUES BEST YET.

our
to $3.5$, eva 

patente 
strong bak-

Manltoba flours—First 
$5.50; second patents, $5, and 
ors*, $4.80, on track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat-Mo. 1 Northern. $1.05, 
Bay ports; No. 2 Northern, $1.02,
3, 08c, Bay ports.

Ontario wheat-No. 2 white, red and 
at 88 to 89c. high

IIIchamber wee

j||
and No.

mixed, new, quoted 
freights.TEXT OF ADDRESS. quart

The add rese reads : Peas—Good milling peas, $1.15 to $1.18, 
outside.

Oats-Ontario. No. 2. at 44c, outeldc, and 
No. 3 at 43o i car lot. of No. 2, on track. 
Toronto, 47 to 47 l-2c. 
oat. firm at 451-2c for No. 2, and at 441-2o 
for No. 3, Bay porte.

Barloy-No. 3 extra 68 to 69c. outside: 
feed barley, 75 to 60o.

Corn—No. 2 old American 78c, Bay 
New No. 3 American, 71c, to arrive.

Rye-Car lots, outside, 90 to 92o for No. 2.
Buckwheat-60 to 62o. outside.
B.„n—Manitoba bran, $23 to $23.50, in 

baes, Toronto freight. Shorts. $25.

Honorable gentlemen of the 
Senate, gentlemen of the House of 
Commons :

are con- 
come

encourage-
It is with much satisfaction that ment should be given to those who

are engaged in the cultivation of 
the land. To this end

Western Canada able at better prices even than usual, $2 
to $3 per owt. Stockers and feeders were 
traded freely at very good prices. Bhcop 
and lambs wore steady to Arm at $3 to 
$3.95 and $5.10 to $5.85 respectively. The 
Hog Market was firm at «6.70 f.o.b.

I meet for the nrst time the Parlia
ment of Canada, and avail myself 
pf your advice and assistance in 
fulfilment of the important charge 
which has been entrusted to .me by 
his majesty the King. I 
Bure you that I esteem it a privi
lege to be called upon to administer 
to the affairs of this

Before the God of heaven—The 
interest of this title for the Deity 
is in its frequent occurrence, not 
alone in the writings of Nehemiah 

_____  ______ bu‘ als° in the Persian inscriptions,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDY sEBEEE
___ S1.0 it almost certainly originated

with the Jews under Persian rule. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSON, Ifc *s.a title of universal soverignty, 

on an<* mdicates that the wider experi-
* * ences of the Jew. tended to enlarge

th“ir conception of God, so that he 
is no longer to them a divinity 
whoso sway is limited by the boun
daries of Palestine.

5-11. Nehemiah’s prayer. Com
pare with the prayer of Daniel

Verso i Tt. ,i rm l±ran- 9. 4-19), and that of Ezraverse 1. The words—The margin (Ezra 9. 6-15). The nravnr v.
has lus tory," a rendering that of analyzed as 'follows? (l) addreiti 
couree altera the sense considerably. ! (2) humble invocation ; (3) ronfes- 
As a matter of fact, the book does ! sion of sins • (4) aDDeal to the Hi 
not consist entirely of the words of vine promue, (5) closing .uppliet" ' 
Nehemiah, there being a break option for immediate he’n PP
which tîhapte? (7l 73 ^ I2' 31) in 6- «-"eat and terribfe
which the writer has drawn from idea of God borrowed from16lfti^_ sii
other sources besides the personal21. In times o? c!fam?ty

BUTTER, EGOS, CHEESE. tory of’Nehemiah"^'m^ght' Ths hlS" I tTn “ Jisited with 4 Ben*® ot
_ „ rr y mi«ht mean ei-1 the might and terror of JehovahButter Dairy, choice, in wrappers, 25 to ther a historical book by him or a j These awe-awakening attributes 
c; store lots. 22 to 24c, and inferior, roc"r(i of bis deeds. Whichever however, are blended with hone-im 

,aba ” t0 1Sc- Creamery guoted at 29 13 Preferred it doubtless spiring thought, of God’s merevand
to 30c for rolls, 27 to 28c for solids, per he regarded as an editorial faithfulness. He will surely keen

_ his convenient and loving-kindness
Eggs—Strictly new-laid 34 to 35c, and , S?n of. Hacahah—This is simply a with those who keep hi* command- 

fresh at 25 to 26c per dozen, in case lots. ]*esiSnation, differentiating this No- ments. The sentence is also derived 
Cheese—Large 15 i-4o, and twins at 15 l-2o hemiah from others of the same from Deuteronomy. With God the 

per lb* °ame <E"a 2- 2, Neh. 3. 16). We keeping of the covenant consists in
know nothing of the father, and can bis continuing to show mercy This 
only make conjectures as to his mercy is vouchsafed only to’ those

<^r. Srio
r approval at THE PERRIN ESTATE. ^ ^ -ms.’medium to is, ^ ^ ^ '

FINAL COMMENDATION. Mrs. Perrin of Lindsay Looking *» °L TuuTtili tve^T"
.SenaTrr nt, Gent,ef™trl th« Aft"r «iS English Fortnne. 19 *»,^ Uined his otn^eople " eDter"
benato, Gentlemen of the House of A I , , , Lard—Tierces, 11 l-2c; tubs, ll3-4o; pail! Now The ahmni • v■ ,Commons : I commend the subjects v A- d^sPatch bora Brantford says : “<=. . ÎTuj” abrupt manner m which
which I have mentioned to your fosla,h. Armitage, acting for his sis- ____ _ 3 13 4n.,?VldAn<5e of Ha
best consideration and I trust that •er; Mra' J- J- Perrin of Lindsay, business at Montreal » «onnstoon with the story
your deliberations under the bless î? hcre Iookin» UP members of thé Montreal _ , “ ^ Prf«des'. The month Chis-
mg of Divino Providence nmv P<)rnn family, the members of wM,„ L , 21~°at' “ Canadian lev was the ninth m the Jewish
tend to the welfare and good Govy ""broil according to a recent de- Western’ No' i ,48°; Cana<>ian ca°daU and oorreaponded nearly to
ernment of this Dominion. ?patch from San Jose, Cal., are fced to Ù eltra No- 1 f^n,D,0,Cember- . }* was ™ the
_________________________ heirs’ to four and a half millions “"2 , ; No- 2 Iocal white. 46 to twentieth year of Artaxerxes Longi-

GOING HOME TO FICHT wmr „ ------- which have accumulated in Eng- , ‘ °h.3'“f1 whltei 4512 to 46c; No. manus, or B. 0. 445. It was in the
L 10 1I(i111- WERI- AI L READY FOB WAR. land in the past two hundred year! , l , ' 5 to 451'2c’ ««ley-Mani- =eventh year of the same reign that

Over Two Hundred Pntrietu Tt..n n, *, ----- Mrs. Perrin is the wife of the lata » , ' 82c; maItinr- $10° to $1.01. Ezra was given permission to re-
ans Snned F J . , Cl0SC ShavC for England and Gcr- John James Perrin, said to have f0,kwhea^N<>’ 2- Flour-Manitoba turn.

a led From Montreal. many Last September. been a cousin of Drs. Charles and T'.é?11 patents- flrets' S5“- sec- Shushan—See Word Studies for
A despatch from Montreal says: A despatch from r Thomas Perrin, who are direct °nf’ $510j 6troB/ baker»'. $4.90 ; Winter November 5. _ Since the days of

Over two hundred Italians, most of In the course of : heirs to the estate. Prior to the en«^oSCh01C^, $4'75 to $5; etraight ro1' ^bc.en tho principal ca-
them from the Montreal colony, Radical M P’s new 'tbfatc announcement made from Caiifor- $4ll0: 8traight roUers- hags, P'tal of the Persian empire, and was
sailed for their native land on Wed- which aims at K pr“? L ub’ I nia she had sent a lawyer to Fng- l ' , $Zff' 80 lod oats-HarroiB, $5.25; used by the kings as their winter
oesday on the Canadian Northern tarv contai r fcater Earliamen- j land to inquire into tho fortune . ' bags’ 90 lbs " $2M- Bran-$23; short., residence. The word palace here,
Railway steamship Royal George, thur Augustus Wmtlni i MrS' Perrin says that direct trace ! ”ld,“™gs- 227 to $28; mouillie, $27 to however signifies more than a royal
In the party, which crowded into sonbv the member f H i of her family is avail ble back as !,/ rl J' p<-r ton' car lot8’ $13 to a.bode; I‘ was a special designation
the steerage were about twenty wo- Burghs referHnl t ./ f ^tlrJ,lng f»r as 1777. *14 Cheeae-Fine.t Westerns, 141-4 to Slven to Shushan, and refers to its
men and a few children One who Zliùf: 6 to the _Anglo-Gcr- 14 5-Sc; finest Eastern,. 14 to 143*. But- b,e,,ng a stronghold as well as a city
understood a little English said they countries1 we°re’ aS3+h‘1!d thatthe ---------- ter-Chorcest creamery, 27 1-4 to 271-2c; °f kings. The remains of tho anci-
expected to join the colors and en- of war in w °u the ''Lery verS0 “SOMETHING HAPPENED.” S8Cond9’ 26 t0 27c- Egg,-Frcsh. 40; select- 5“t city, near the modern town of
gage in the war with Turkey and North 4-, Sflept,embeJ\ Thc, British ----- cd- N»- 1 =‘ock. 24Mo. Potatoes-Per Dlzful. eighty miles east of the Tig-
irom other sources it was leérned tion .nd l,- it was,cIcared for ac- Young German Fell From Airship bag' car lots- $1-05. ns, are said to be of astonishing
that most Of them belonged to the ^ctmg L attoT til r^’ "" a»d Was Killed. ------- magnitude.
military reserves, and so were torpedo boats Wm; <?,e™aa a dcsnnteh from n r UNITBD STATES markets. .2: Hanam-Nehemiah 7, 2 speaks

b1

est» st-*" **”S£ oz&r* - E"e,-d *■■i- STtsa-ft ™ .“tu'o ï.rfvszrt.’t sffetrs:» - K». : HFEEF = ~ ^ =totrT.V» i>„. r.n- a. n. m. m’JSS’^SaTSj&m '« Ï7,-’, ” Ï !ZL““at If*1'
, ..... -, ............ T“ ™ sr'srr stjîs t

A despatch from Port Arthur , $2.50 to $2.90. ' geeklug. and obtaining if possible
: £„,t;iKunning' ox-bank clerk e_T . .............. , Buffalo, Nov. 21.—Spring wheat-No. 1 m î:ie’-’ influcntia1 country-

of Fort William, who pleaded guilty ^OLD AER01 LANES TO ITALY. Northern, carloads store, $1.091-2; winter c13?' Nehemiah questions them,
to robbing the Royal Bank of $5,- _ ---- No- 2 rod, 98c; No. 3 red. 96e- No 2 white fîéSt’ 33 ^ thi° "’elfarc °f the Jews
839 on October 23, was sentenced to Frane® Accused of Having Violated 99c. Corn-No. 3 yellow, 73c. on who.we™ ?" ‘bcir own land and had
two years in Stony Mountain Peni- Neutrality Proclamation. through billed. Oats-No 2 white 52c- No’ .alu'ncd tlle captivity; and, second-

HHHEB*" =ir~ru
of the text of the French neutrality 
proclamation. It would not bo 
prising if Turkey should enter a 
protest.

. . a measure
will be introduced under which it is 
hoped that there may he co-opera- 
between the Dominion and the vari
ouscan as-

Chase 
as com-

' ;
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Apples—Winter stock. $3 to $4 per bar-

Beans—Small lots of hand-picked $2.25 
to $2.30 per bushel.

Honey—Extracted, in tins, 11 
lb. Combs, $2.50 to $2.75.

Baled hay—No. I

Lesson IX.—Nehemiah’s 
Neh. 1.

Prayer,
Golden Text, 

James 5.16.
to 12c per

at $16 to $16.50, on 
track, and inferior at $12 to $14.

Baled etraw-$7. on track, Toronto.
Potatoes—Car lots, in bags, $1.10 

15, and out of store, $1.30 to $1.35.
Poultry—Wholesale 

poultry Chickens, 12 to 
hens, 10 to 12c; ducks, 12 
to 12c; turkeys, 16 to 18o. 
about 2o lower than the above.

to $1..

prices of dressed 
13c per lb.; 

to 14o; geese, 11

GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. Bonar Law made his first 

public address as leader of the Op
position in the British House of 
Commons on Thursday.

GENERAL.
Earthquake shocks caused dam

age to several German towns.
Premier Yuan Shi Kai has assum

ed the reins of office at Pekin.
France and Spain will now 

negotiate to determine the status 
of Spain in Morocco.

a reign of terror prevails at 
Nanking where the Manchu Viceroy 
is still slaying all Chinese found 
without queues.

Live poultry,

■M

Gentlemen of the House of Com- 
The accounts of the last 

year will be laid before you. 
balance of the estimates for 
current fiscal year, as well as the 
estimates for the coming year, will 
be submitted for 
an early date.

moms ;
The

Ion will be pleased to learn that 
the revenues for the current fiscal 
year have, up to the present, large- 
? exceeded those during any 

riniilar period in the past, with 
every prospect that this increase 
will be maintained.

the hog products.

- Î

... ■ ■ attentive, and
thine eyes open—This is somewhat 
in the temper of the courtier, but it 
is full of earnestness. This is evi
dent in the plea that the prayer is 
offered day and night. The faith 
pud (lumbleness of heart of auoh re
iterated supplications cannot be 
overlooked.

The advantages that would re
sult from a wider exchange of 
products between the various coun
tries of the Empire are undoubted, 
in \ iew of the wonderful variety 
and extent of those productions, 
and negotiations have been opened 
for improved trade

I confess the sins ... we have 
sinned—He identifies himself with 
Ins own erring people. In its con
sciousness of sin the entire race of 
men is one. That is one notable 
thing about the confession. Another 
is the kind of national conscience 
manifest in the expression, I and 
my father’s house. Neither the in
dividual nor the family can escape 
responsibility. Nothing is said 
about the enemies at home. The 
real foes of Nehemiah’s people have 
been their failure to keep the com
mandments, and statutes, and or
dinances (7). So their sin has been 
a violation of the Law. But pri- 
niarily it consisted m their deal
ing corruptly against Jehovah him- 
self (7). Nehemiah is thinking, not 
so much of recent events, as of the 
whole course of Israel’s history.

9. Yet will I gather them — The 
gracious promise of restoration, as'" 
well as the threat of dispersion, is 
found in various places in the Pen
tateuch. The only condition is that 
the penitent return, and that lie 
keep the commandments as a prac
tical evidence of his sincerity. Tho 
whole transaction is national, the 
sinnipg, the suffering, the return
ing, the merciful restoration. Tho 
place chosen by Jehovah is Jerusa- 
Jem.

arrangements

a con-
FIRST WIFE IS FORGIVING.

Will Take Husband Back After Ho 
Serves Term for Bigamy.

A despatch from Montreal 
Charles Mann,

10. Thy people, whom thou hast 
redeemed—Their claim to the fulfill
ment of promise, therefore, rests 
upon no insecure foundation. They 
arc not aliens, hut direct descend-

eag- ants of his own chosen ones, whom 
ap- he had snatched out of the hands of 

the Egyptians.
11. Prosper . . . thy servant this 

day—His final entreaty is not only
demand for 3. And they said—Their reply, like ™1' ®n answer to tho general peti- 

calves was good. Butchers' cattle, choice, llls question, is twofold, and relates tions ot himself and the people but 
$6.50; do., medium, $5.75 to $6; do., com- to tho remnant, and the wall and for particular and immediate ’help 
mou, $4 to $5; canners. $1.75 to $2.50; Katos the city. Within the citv as 1,0 ventures into the presence of 
butchers' cattle, choice cows, $t.25 to 85.. the people were in a sad plight, and the k'ng with an unusual request. 
50; butchers' cattle, medium. 73 to $3.50; I'onl without they arc subjected to Be had reason tu dread the inter
butchers' cattle, bulls, $4 to $4.25; milk- tIle reproach of their enemies. The view with Artaxerxes, inasmuch as 
ors. choice, each, $75; do., jommn acd walls have been broken down at vul- U was because of an act of this every 
medium, each, $50 to $60; springers, $31 to nerable points so as to admit some monarch that such evil 
$40- Sheep-Ewes. 83.50: bucks and cu’is, foe and deprive the city of its means Jerusalem.
$3 to $3.25; lambs. $5.25. Hogs, fob $6 resistance. I W1S ....... -„-,V-*® - i-sto

He SnïW'iPï;,,;?:

must hate known of the expedition ed privacy. H w.i« required fir^t 
of Ezra and the attempt to rebuild to pour some „f the wine jut!, tin! 
the wall, also of the edict of Ar- palm of his hand and drink it ho-

"irz SK s îKrK5r»%rr &«*»• s t
at-jtit *bi-

says :
the ex-detective, 

who pleaded guilty to a charge of 
bigamy, will cat his Christmas din
ner with his first wife, but in the 
meantime will have the opportu-
oity of developing an ajipetitc for 
the occasion by breaking stones with 
• little hammer. He appeared for 
sentence before Judge Choquette 
«n Wednesday, and on his first 
wife's offering to take him- back 
was sentenced to thirty-five days in 
Jail.

ques-

fiiir-1*0OR PVLP FIELD.

South America Has
Worth Importing.

A despatch from New York 
South American forests will never 

A despatch from Medicine Hat, !imber wortli importing
Alberta, says : A coroner’s jury has manuf icfuri Statcs for paper A despatch from .Brussels says : 
rendered a verdict in.respect to-the < Li.i,, ’ acc°rdmg to Louis The Church of Ste. Made, at Stave- 
kr.dcli.ffp wreck, in which Fireman tern-iti.'ma1PpSent.a‘1/^° °f tho I,n' ! lob, in the Province of Liege, has 
Bishop and Bravesmcn Begin were arrived hé™ mi'3Cr i ^0nVîanï:, been plundered of brass 
killed last week. The finding places i , , lur--day. Mr. Chahle enamels of the value of $200,000.

SLSSsrwStoStir &MT£|

No TimberENGINEER A FUGITIVE.
RARE RELICS STOLEN. V.

Responsibility for Fatal Wreck 
Placed on His Shoulders. had befaJRnsays : Church in Belgium Plundered of 

$200,000 Worth of Enamels.

Toronto, Nov. «.-Individual' 
butcher rattle fetched $5.90 
owt.. but the prevailing 

! good butcher cattle 
with common 
$3.50 to $5. Cows 
$5.121-2 for good fat 
for other grades. Export bulls 
at $4.75 jo $5.25. Canners

choice 
and $6 per 

quotations on 
were $5.40 to $5.75, 

and medium cattle from

wares and !

t, ;

E8


